[Analysis of clinical characteristics and perinatal outcome of early-onset intrahepatic cholestasis of pregnancy].
To analyze the clinical characteristics and perinatal outcome of early-onset intrahepatic cholestasis of pregnancy (ICP). A total of 305 ICP cases were collected in the First Affiliated Hospital of Chongqing Medical University between June 2006 and May 2012. According to the onset time of ICP, patients were divided into early-onset ICP group (onset time < 28 gestational weeks) and late-onset ICP group (onset time ≥ 28 gestational weeks). The late-onset ICP group was further divided into 28 - 31(+6) gestational weeks and ≥ 32 gestational weeks according to the onset time. The biochemical indices and perinatal outcome of each group were assessed. (1) When the diagnosis was made for the first time, the maternal serum concentrations of total bile acid (TBA) and total bilirubin (TBIL) in early-onset ICP group were (41 ± 9) and (32 ± 9) µmol/L, respectively; while TBA and TBIL in late-onset ICP group were (32 ± 6) and (22 ± 9) µmol/L, and the difference between the two groups was statistically significant (P < 0.05). (2) There was no significant difference in alanine aminotransferase (ALT) and aspartate aminotransferase (AST) between early-onset ICP group and late-onset ICP group (P > 0.05). The ALT of early-onset ICP group and late-onset ICP group were (159 ± 50) and (145 ± 52) U/L, respectively; and AST were (151 ± 49) and (138 ± 44) U/L, respectively. (3) The early-onset ICP group had significant higher (P < 0.05) incidence of meconium staining (18.8% vs. 7.4%), fetal distress (22.9% vs. 8.9%), newborn asphyxia (14.6% vs. 5.4%), premature delivery (33.3% vs. 15.6%), developing into severe ICP (41.7% vs. 25.3%) and cesarean section (91.7% vs. 78.6%) when compared to the late-onset ICP group. No significant difference in the incidence of premature delivery, developing into severe ICP and cesarean section was found between the two types of late-onset ICP. (4) There was significant differences in average birth weight and gestational weeks at delivery between the two groups [early-onset ICP group: (3113 ± 443) g and (36.3 ± 2.6) weeks]; late-onset ICP group: [(3513 ± 450) g and (37.7 ± 1.6) weeks]. The early-onset ICP patients presented worse clinical manifestations than late-onset ICP patients, and early-onset ICP is more likely to lead to premature delivery and fetal distress.